PRAYER POINTS
December 2017
The virgin will conceive and give birth
to a son, and they will call him
Immanuel (which means “God with
us”). (Matthew 1v23)

All of us at TASTE wish all our friends a Blessed Christmas and a
Peaceful New Year
Praise for:


God’s continuing protection and faithfulness to our staff & for bringing us safely to the end of another year



Our CEO Ben’s safe and fruitful visit to Nigeria in November.



All you, our supporters who this year have prayed for us, got involved in our various fundraising events and
gave so generously to our work among needy communities.



The appointment by TASTE Nigeria Trustees of Nuhu Yakubu Chayi (more about him in the coming months)
as the new Country Director



The Successful completion of a number of projects during the year one example being the Barnden
Memorial Hospital Water and Sanitation Project funded by Harry Inman Charitable Trust:

Hospital Borehole


Community water point

Hospital Latrines

Generous donations in the last two months from: Harry Inman Charitable Trust (£4,000), St
Columba Church, Sheffield(£100), Hillsborough Baptist Church, Sheffield (£225), Dobcroft School,
Sheffield (£705) and The Uxbridge Road Tabernacle Reformed Baptist Church, London (£1,000)

Pray that:



Our staff will continue to honour God in all that they do both in the UK and in Nigeria



Nuhu Yakubu Chayi will settle quickly as he takes up his new role as Country Director in February 2018



Our CEO Ben and Nuhu would establish good working relationship and will enable TASTE to reach more
communities in 2018



TASTE Nigeria Trustees, Nuhu and the other staff will be united in implementing the agreed Action Plan
drawn up following the recently completed Strategic Review.
Thank you for praying for us. Feel free to call Ben on – 07737413772 - if you’d like further information about
any of these issues.
Our website address is (www.taste.org.uk) you can also get our latest news by following us on:
twitter: https://twitter.com/taste_safewater Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/TASTECharity/291028711036482

